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ASstraet--Thm paper studies the non-extstence of the global radml solution of a quas~ hnear dtfferentml 
equatton, di~(]V,z[ ° 'Vul = e °. in R ° -  ',0 I. High speed numerical lgorithms are presented tocompute 
~teratixe appro*amate solutions of the radial form of d~llVu 1° - -'Vu ) = e °. Figures are presented toshow 
the effectt~eness of algorithms presented in th~s paper and tables are presented tostud) the relatmnship 
among n. J and the radial solution u of the problem studied m thts paper 
INTRODUCTION 
In this paper we shall stud)' the non-existence of the global radial solution of the div(lVul" -'Vu) = 
e ", in R" -  {0}. This equation represents weak diffusion for large intensities. In Ref. [I] the non- 
existence of global solutions for p < tt has been proved. We present a numerical study for p = n. 
This paper presents algorithms that help one compute approximate solutions of our problem. 
The interesting aspect of our numerical analysis is the speed of computations and fast convergence 
of iterative solutions. The idea is to present the sharpness of numerical results in this context. 
Consider the equation 
div(lVul o "v t ,~=e ~. in R~-~,01. n>~2. (I) 
The radial form is given as 
E'I (n - I ) lu ' [  ° - :  , , "+-u  =e °, in0<r<~. .  121 
F 
where u = u(r ) ,  u' = du dr  and u" = d-'u drZ, subject to 
u(I) = 0, u ' ( l )  = 0, 13) 
6 an)' real number. We have observed that for an) real number d the solution ,~ of equations (2) 
and (3) blows up for some value of r E(0, :r..). Tables are presented to help one understand the 
relationship among u, 6 and the value of r where the solution t~ blows up. 
NUMERICAL  ALGORITHMS AND COMPUTATIONAL ANALYS IS  
We present hree algorithms to compute approximate solutions of equations 112), and (31 tbr all 
real values of 6. Algorithm I deals with the case of 6 >/0 and Algorithms 2 and 3 deal with the 
other cases. We must mention that these algorithms require only CN multiplication operations in 
each iteration where C is a constant and N is the number of mesh points between r = I and the 
value r where the solution u blows up. 
Algor i thm I (6 >~ O) 
Choose h > 0 the mitml step size. 
A.  I te ra t ion  = I 
It t = h 
i=1  
uli } = 0 
tmpu(i } = 6 
rli) = I 
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B. i=t+l  
r~il = r l i  - I I+ /h  
F I r~) : r '  I' re"'"' 
r l i )+  r l i  -- I) 
t~here r , -  2 
DHpl t ( l l= l l lHp l l{ I  - -  I )"  ~ +tqF( r~) )  ~'' ' 
tl I F tmpu l i  - I) tmpuU! ]  
u, , )= , , , i -  i,+Tt , ' , i -  11 + ~t ' i  J 
Der i tam,  e test for bloat up pomt  
[f no go to B 
h, 
I h = q- 
I=t - -3  
If h, is ted  small  go to C 
go to B 
C Test I'or i terat ions 
i te ra t ton= nerat ion + I 
go to A 
",lOp 
end 
.41gor i thnz  2 (,~ < n l  
Choose  h < u the mitta] step >lze. 
A. I teration = I 
h I = h 
t= I 
l t l l  } = (1 
. , v , .  c i ,  : I,Sl 
r i l l=  I 
B.  i= i+ l  
r l i  l = r( i  - I I+h~ 
F l r~ l : r '~ '  Le'"" ' 
r ( l l+  r l l  - -  l )  
t~ here r, - 2 
Impu l l l= l ln Ipzo i -  11" I -h tF I r~) l l "  i 
"qi)=ul'-1)-2 L r ( i - i ,  + ,-I;i 
Derp, ame test for  Nov,  up point 
I f  no go to B 
It, 
h L = 
1=1- -3  
If h, is small  go to C 
go to B 
C. Test for i terauons  
nerauon  = i terauon + I 
go to A 
stop 
end 
.41gor i thm 3 t -n  < 6 < O) 
Choose  /t > 0 the initial step size. 
A. I te rat ion  = I 
Jl~ = h 
i= l  
u(t ) = U 
mlpmi  ) = I,~l 
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B. i= i+1 
r(i) = r(i - I ) + h~ 
F(rl ) = r~- le ..... 
r ( i )+r ( i -  I) 
where r~ = 
If u'(rt)> 0 then go to C 
tmpu( i )=( tmpu( i -  I)" ] - t  hF l r~)) t ' - I  
It Ftmpu(i~__ i)-- 11 tmpuli I] 
u( i )= ,d i -  I ) - sL  + , 
r(t) 
go to B 
C. i= i - I  
tmpul i ) = 0 
D. i= i+1 
r l i l=r ( i -  I I+r  I 
F( r l l=r  7 te ..... 
r l i )+r ( i -  1) 
where r] - 
tmpu( i )=( tmpu( i -  I)" i +h~F(r I))~" L 
h I [-tmpu(t - I) tmpu(i)]  
u l i )=u l i - I )+~l  L ~l--il + • I r(t) 
Derivative test for blow up point 
If no go to D 
h 
h t=~ 
i= i -3  
If h~ is ~er~ small go to E 
go to D 
E. Test for iterauons 
iteration = iteration + I 
stop 
end 
Now we apply the above algorithms to compute iterative approximate solutions of equations 
(2), and (3) for different values o fn  and 6. In Fig. I ~e plotted approximate solutions of equations 
(2) and (3) for n = 4 and 6 = I, Fig. 2 represents the case when n = 2 and 6 = 3. In both these 
figures we have plotted 10 iterati~e approximate solutions and as one can obsene  that in each case 
Algorithm I converged after 3 iterations. In Fig. 3 we plotted 10 iteratixe approximate solutions 
of equations (2) and (3) for n = 4 and 6 = - I and observed the very same thing. Figure 4 represents 
the case o fn=2and 6=-3 .  
x-8  O-  y -15  
I I I 
1- -x -3  O-y -6  
Ftg. I Fig. 2 
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I I I I 
04-x -1  0 1 ~ -- 5 
Ftg 3 F:g 4 
From all these figures one thing is clear that the algorithms described in this paper are very 
effecme for finding iterative approximate solutions of equations (2) and (3). In Refs [2.3] we 
applied similar numerical methods to solve second- and fourth-order differential equations and had 
the similar success. Therefore these methods are more reliable than finite difference and finite 
element methods, for such problems. Furthermore the algorithms described in this paper require 
on13 CN multiplications, C ~< 5. v, hich make these methods faster than finite difference and finite 
element methods. 
From Tables 14  it is clear that if we fix the value of 6 and increase the value o fn  then the,,alue 
of the blow up point increases. Which makes sense because the non-linearity on the left-hand side 
in equation 12) increases which balances the non-linearity on the right-hand side of equation (2) 
for larger values of r. If we fix n and increase the value of 6 then the ~alue of blow up point r 
gets smaller. 
D ISCUSSION 
By looking at the figures it is clear that the algorithms presented in this paper are all stable. Sharp 
convergence is observed in all cases. Since we are establishing that the solution u to equations (2) 
and (31 blows up for a finite value ofr .  Therefore, it is xery hard to establish a global convergence 
Table I For gtten n and 3 we compute the appro*4mate , .alae of  r ~here the .:.olutlon t, blov. s up 
•1 0 ? - -  ]1 r I¢ l r )  /4 I t )  
2 00o  3 2~(¢L"; ~ 2"338 3 99549 1.0i i0091648e + ol 
3 0 all 4 26558 4 2h.~16 6 50"10 I t~l)b837749e + q~l 
4 O 00 5.23202 5 23.163 c~ 02"15 I 005866146e + fil 
5 0 O0 6 1~51 " 6 I "r'7~ I I 3.1";°e + I,} I (100843239e + 01 
O 11 I'lf'l " 11851 " 121 I I I 3"r33Oe + fll I f :Ol"O3022e + O I 
I'l 0(I ~l{'14609 b (J4S69 I e,(,3~2e + ul I 00(1366592e + 01 
The ~alue of t, {rl indicate,, that u blo~<, up in the neighborhood m r 
]ab le  2. For given n and d ,.L.e compute the appro',.lmate '.alue of r ,.,.here the solution . blo'o.s 
II L~ r - II r 141 r I l~ I • I 
2 I O0 2 64674 2 64934 4 05163 
3 I la) 3 88102 3 ~,3362 6 5.~00~ 
4 1.00 4 96789 4 0"r049 5.99981 
5 I Of~ 5 98102 5 9~362 I 13536e + OI 
2 2 00 2 2 " '~"  2 2,~03 ~ 4 04605 
3 20LI 3 39544 ) 39804 6 60059 
4 2 O0 4 44~39 4 4.1999 q 03664 
5 2 00 5 44853 5 45113 I I Y~61e + ill 
2 t uO 2 0396"  2 0422 ~ 4 il391)0 
4 3 01) 3 95015 3.952"r' 5 q.IJ5073 
I 011567402e + 01 
I 001008224e + 01 
I 004"766273e + 01 
1.000"769901e + 01 
010192490e + 01 
001"~221e + 01 
006159496e + 0 I 
000293350e + 01 
001118279e + 01 
006196117e + 01 
The ' ,a l~e o f  u {r J  mdlcates that t, b i t ,  v<. up in the nelghborhoc, d o l  r 
up 
Table 3. For 
n t~ 
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gi',en n and -0 v,e compute the approximate ,~alue of r ,.,*'here the solutton u bloas up 
r -h  • u l r l  t~ ( r )  
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2 1.00 4.60153 4.60413 
4 1.00 6 15214 6 154"4 
6 I 00 7 84389 '~ 84649 
2 2.00 9.02599 9 02859 
4 2 00 I 15419e + 01 1.15445e +01 
6 2.00 I 22'748e +OI 1.22"4e + 01 
4 3.00 5 0401 le + 01 5 0403"e + 01 
6 3 O0 2 6289"e + 01 2 62923e + 01 
3.97005 I 011933994e + 01 
8.99273 1.005169582e + 01 
37035e + 01 1.000220013e + 01
3.96382 I 01068544.4e + 01 
8.95464 I 001319695e + 01 
36683e + 01 I 36683e + 01 
8 33995 I 02089e + 01 
36139e + 01 I 36139e + 01 
The value of u t,'t indtcates that t, blov.s up m the neighborhood of r 
Table 4 For gl',en n and -0  v,e compute the approximate ,,alues of r ~here the solutmn u blows up 
rt , i  r - h r l t l rp  l~ I r l  
2 2 I 3 53741e - 01 3 51140e - o l  2 .85599 - I 000185585e + OI 
2 2 5 4 .00000e - c) l 3 9 ~ 39~e - 01 2.g881 ._£ - I ( )04300976e + 0 I 
2 3 0 4.52-141e - OI 4 49840e - nl  2 58045 - I 1~0()11444e + OI 
3 3 1 3 31164e - OI 3 28562e - OI 3 56665 - I 000167274e + Ol 
3 3 5 3 66683e - 01 3 6h0£2e - r~l 3 61455 - I 006812286e + 01 
3 d-It 4 1751"e  - Ol 4 1491fie - 01 3 59566 - I 005629921e + 01 
4 4 5 5 50851e - 01 4 48249e - 01 3 6235"  - 1 .004942513e + 01 
5 5 5 5 .48900e - 01 5 46298e - 01 3 32991 - I 004605"Tr io  + 01 
The  , .a lue o f  o ( r l  ind icates  that  t, b lo~s  up  m Ihe ne ighborhood o f  r 
fc, r ant '  k ind  o f  a lgor i thm to so lve this p rob lem.  One can  def in i te ly  p rox ide  some k ind o f  ana lys i s  
for  convergence  as long  as one  s tays  awa} f rom the b low po in t .  F igures  presented  in this paper  
show convergence  away f rom b low up po in t .  Mathemat ica l  ana l}s i s  mat '  be ~er.,, in te res t ing  for  
some one .  For  that  we prov ide  one  inequa l i t t  wh ich  will he lp  s imp l i f t  the ana l}s is .  
For  any  a, b >1 0 the fo l low ing  inequa l i ty  is t rue  for  all n t> 2: 
I , , '  " - '  - t "  " -  '1 -< I. - t , l '  " - '  
For  n = 2 condi t ion  (41 is obvious. Assume that condi t ion (4) is true for n = k. We wi l l  show that 
cond i t ion  (4) holds for n = k + I. 
Without  loss o f  genera l i ty  ~e mat '  assume that  a >/b. 
I(a' ' * ) -  (/,~ '~}1 la '"  - b' 'l 
a-a  ~ n~b ~ -b~-~'a~ +b 
I . "  - b '~l  ' = 
~< 
<~ 
There fore  
a - b~- I~b IL - b~- I~b I~ + b 
[cz - bl. 
l a "  - b' '1 ~< I" - hi'' 
Th is  inequa l i ty  he lp  s tudy  tmpu( i )  in the a lgor i thms.  Which  later  he lp  s tudy  the behav ior  o f  the 
so lu t ion  u, 
:Vote 
The a lgor i thms presented  in th is  paper  can  eas i l t  be made para l le l .  Para l le l  a lgor i thms can ha~e,. 
a fa ir ly h igh  speed depend ing  on  the number  o f  p rocessors  be ing  used.  The  speed o f  the para l le l  
a lgor i thms is d i rect ly  p ropor t iona l  to the  number  o f  p rocessors  used and  to the  respect ive  
a lgor i thms presented  in th is  paper .  Max imum N number  o f  p rocessor  shou ld  be used.  More  than  
N processors  will not  make  much d i f fe rence  in the speed than  N processors .  
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